NEWSLETTER Term 4, Week 6, 2013

School Attendance data:

Week 5 of Term 4 at Red Hill! Our school enrolment is 75 students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations! 22 students attended each day in Week 4 and received a Pool Pass at Friday’s Assembly. Thanks to families who help children get to school every day. See if your child can make the list next week!

KINDY: Junior P, Whitney, Cassie, Isah, Chloe, Aqua
Middle P: Mollie, Joelen, Alex, Peter, Shauntay, Shondean
Senior P: Joelena, Beckham, Walter, Patricia, Donnie, Jonel

Senior Primary has retained the Attendance Cup Well done, SP!

Two PATHS “Kids of the Week” are chosen in each class every Monday at Warlawurru School. Please ask your child if they were chosen this week.

Dear parents and families, You are very welcome to come to a circus performance by students at 9am Friday. On Thursday, Junior Primary will have their BluEarth session down at Red Hill Community. Come and join us for some learning and fun.

“FAITH = Believing in yourself and what you can achieve.”

UPCOMING EVENTS @ WCS:

Assembly – each Friday at 1.30pm.

This week! (Nov 18 to 22): Something 4 Change Volunteer Group visiting WCS for circus skills and performance workshop.

Thursday Nov 21st: JP BluEarth will be held at Red Hill Community at 9.00am.

Friday Nov 22nd: 9.00am Circus Performance at the school. All welcome!

Tues Dec 10th: Christmas Concert and Report Night.

Friday Dec 13th: School Thanksgiving Mass 9.00am St Mary’s Church

Friday Dec 13th: Swim Fun Day HC Recreation Centre 10.30-12.30
Bishop Christopher Saunders has asked all schools and parishes to join him in offering support to our brothers and sisters in the Philippines. A terrible typhoon has killed thousands of people and left many more injured and sick. Houses and communities have been destroyed. We can help through prayers and by raising money. Anyone wishing to join in can come to morning prayer (every morning at 7.45 - 8.00 at school) and by donating money. Senior Primary will hold a Kind-Line on Wednesday to collect coins and ice-cups are on sale each lunchtime. In addition a painting has been donated to be sold to the highest bidder. Please see details to the left.

**Philippines Appeal**

30cm x 30cm Artwork Donated By Local Artist Katrina Birrell

The Kindy contribution is this beautiful painting. It is being auctioned by sealed bids in an envelope directly to Anansa or dropped at the school. The highest bid will be announced on Friday 29th November at Whole School Prayer. Please be generous!

Circus Skills and Classroom Skills in MP.

Students Ashley, Alex, Jonel and Bryson have enjoyed the circus workshops with our Something 4 Change volunteers. They’ve also enjoyed using writing and design skills to make Family Trees.